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From the President 

My term as president of WBBA will end in April with 
the annual meeting at E1 Coronado Ranch. I have en- 
joyed this job -- a job that has been made rather easy by 
an exceptional group of people whose combined efforts 
make our organization work. Over the past two years, I 
have appreciated the assistance and support I've 
received from all members of WBBA's board of 

directors and from committee chairpersons. The 
association and I also have benefited greatly from the 
continued active interest of past presidents Charlie 
Collins and Otis Swisher. From time to time I have 

received comments and suggestions from the general 
membership on a variety of association concerns, and 
this input has been most helpful. To all I extend my 
thanks. 

The association and ! owe a particular debt, I think, to 
those individuals whose positions with WBBA have 
demanded the greatest amount of time and effort. They 
include our editor, Eleanor Radke; our treasurer, 
Shirley Spitler; Fern Tainter, who has served variously 

as secretary, membership chairperson, and annual 
report compiler; and Jane Church as secretary. On 
behalf of the association and myself, I want to express 
appreciation for their outstanding dedication. 

During my tenure as WBBA's president, I also have had 
the opportunity to interact with presidents Bob Pantle 
and Valerie Freer and editor Mickie Mutchler of our 

sister organization, EBBA. I have found it a real pleasure 
to work with them, and I want to thank them for their 
cooperation on various matters of mutual concern. I am 
particularly gratified by the success and continuing 
growth and development of EBBA's and WBBA's joint 
banding journal, NABB, now in its sixth year of publica- 
tion. 

I hope that future presidents of WBBA will be as 
fortunate as I have been in the quality of support they 
receive. 

Martha Balph 

New Life Member Car/Wolj: 

W BBA welcomes its newest Life Member, Carl Wolf. With his wife and two children, Mr. Wolf 
lives in Libby, Montana, where he is employed as a 
professional forester for the U.S. Forest Service. His 
work as Lands Officer includes responsibilities tied to 
wildlife. 

He holds degrees in Chemical Engineering and Forest 
Management and is currently working on his Master's 
Degree in Wildlife Management. He is a Life Member 
of the Mt. Shasta Audubon Society, American Birding 
Association and, now, WBBA. In 1977, Mr. Wolf re- 
ceived the Conservationist of the Year Award from N. 

California Audubon (Mt. Shasta) Society. He has also 
received national awards and recognition for his work 
in conservation and with birds from the National 
Wildlife Federation, U.S. Forest Service, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, and the Army Corps of Engineers. He 
was recently elected to the chairmanship of the Society 
of American Foresters, a national working group on 
Wildlife and Fisheries. 

Mr. Wolf's interest in birds began while he was in his 
pre-teens. Like Audubon, he shot birds and put feath- 
ers, etc, in books. Graduating to bird "study" rather 
than destruction, he eventually became a Master Bird 
Bander. He now teaches birding and bird identification 
to adult classes, schools, and bird clubs. He holds 

memberships in Colorado Field Ornithologists, Denver 
Audubon Society, and Southwest Hawk Watch and is 
president of the newly-formed Kootenai Bird Club. 

As his goal, Mr. Wolf states that he wishes "to learn 
more about birds so that I can pass the information on 
to others." His primary concern is that people are not 
aware of their environment and the changes taking 
place and that, unless educated or at least made aware, 
then the world will be diminished for all of us in the 

future. His projects are several: he is helping to fill out 
latilong and distribution data for Northwestern Mon- 
tana; his specific banding project is to study and write 
up findings about the winter use of coniferous forest by 
key non-game birds. Other projects include trying to 
devise better age/sex guides for certain species., and to 
develop a 30-week training program on birds, bird 
identification, habitat, habits, etc., for extended use by 
others. As a contributor to the quarterly reports for 
American Birds, he believes that more analysis of the 
mass of miscellaneous information being generated is 
badly needed. 

To quote again from Mr. Wolf: "Incidentally, the fellow 
who really turned me on to banding is a man I admire 
greatly and will never forget for his patience and 
understanding -- Otis Swisher, [WBBA's Past Presi- 
dent] ." 
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E.B.B.A. and 

W.B.B.A. present... 

EBBA Mist Nets are available in the sizes listed 
below. Please write for order blank. Checks must 
accompany order. All orders are shipped UPS. 
There is a 50 * handling charge on all orders under 
$10.00. Please have a local address, not a Post 
Office box number. Pennsylvania residents, add 
6% sales tax. Make checks payable to EBBA Net 
Account. Order from: EBBA Net Committee, 
Biology Dept., Indiana Univ. of Pennsylvania, 
Indiana, PA 15701. 

Mesh 
Length 

i SMeters J 9Meters J 12 Meters Non Non Non 
Sust Act Mere Sust Act Mere Sust Act Mere 

Regulation Nylon Nets 

1•4 5.80 6.05 6.55 
11/2 4.15 4.30 4.65 21/2 

Nylon Tethered-Top Nets 

11/2 
1 ¬x2.6 cm 

Polyester Tethered-Top Nets 

10.50 11.30 12.25 
7.45 7.80 8.50 
8.50 8.1•5 9,• 

8.85 9.25 10.10 11.75 12.30 13.40 
6.85 7.15 7.75 J 8.50 8.90 9.70 

J11.75 12.30 13.40 

1¬ J11.25 11.80 12.80T15.30 16.00 17.40 11/• 9.10 9.50 10.30/12.60 13.1•5 14,30 

Sust--Sustaining member 
Act--Active member 
Non MemoNot a member of EBBA 

Verbail Traps: Mr. C.H. Channing has retired 
from his verbail trap business and has instructed 
me in the techniques of verball construction. I am 
taking over his operation and you may now order 
these traps from me. Kindly enclose a copy of your 
Federal Banding Permit with your order. Price: 
$15.00 each. Orders should be mailed to Peter H. 
Bloom, 13611 Hewes Ave., Santa Ana, CA 92705. 

EBBA Patches and Decals: Available from EBBA 
Net Committee, Biology Dept., Indiana Univ. of 
Penna., Indiana, PA 15701. Both are 3" diameter, 
green on white background. Patches $1.00 each, 
ppd; Decals 60 ½ ppd. Special price: Five Patches 
and Five Decals $6.60 ppd. Pay by check or money 
order made out to Fastern Bird Banding Associa- 
tion. 

Leg Gauge: For proper determination of band 
sizes. Accurately machined slots correspond to in- 
side diameter of all band sizes from I thru 9. The 

easy-to-nse gauge allows pre-selection of correct 
band thus eliminating the difficult job of removing 
improper fitting bands. Made of durable plastic, 
21/2 x 51/2, with engraved lettering. Price: $6.00 ppd. 
in USA. 

Order from: Len Soucy, 1390 White Bridge Rd., 
Millington, N.J. 07946 

Banding Pliers: These 61/2" long-nose pliers have 
holes bored in the jaws to fit standard band sizes, 
so as to make it easy to get a perfect fit. This avoids 
the danger of lapped bands, which may injure the 
leg if not corrected, and which are troublesome to 
remove even with good tools. There is a split pin on 
the top of the plier which enables the user to open 
a band evenly with one operation. A spring on the 
side of the plier provides tension to keep the 
opened band in the plier while handling the bird. 
While new banders may welcome such pliers to in- 
crease their confidence in attaching the band, 
many experienced banders have shown interest in 
the pliers in order to handle birds more rapidly at 
peak times. 

Pliers for band sizes 0, 1, lB, & 1A $11.50 
Pliers for band sizes •. & 3 $11.50 
Pliers for band sizes 3B & 3A $11.00 

These prices include postage within the con- 
tinental U.S. Orders should be sent to Roger N. 
MacDonald, 850 Main Street, Lynnfield, MA 01940. 


